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ABSTR,ACT

Cardiotipin is an important phosphotipid synthesized in the inner

mitochondrial membrane. lt is transported to the outer mitochondrial

membrane by a newty described protein phosphotipid scrambtase-3 (PL53). The

purpose of this project was to assess if biosynthesis of cardiolipin was

inftuenced by varying the tevels of functionat PLS3. Hela celts expressing

disrupted PL53 (F258V) or overexpressing PLS3 (PLSCR3) or control were

incubated with [3H]gtycerol and incorporation of radioactivity into cardiotipin

was determined. lncorporation of [3H]gtycerol into cardiotipin increased 2.1-

fotd in F258V ce[[s and 1.8-fotd in PLSCR3 cetts compared to controt. This

coincided with a 2.6-fotd increase in cardiotipin synthase activity in F258V cetts

and a 1.ó-fotd increase in cardiotipÍn synthase activity in PLSCR3 cetls

compared to controt. There was also a 0.78-fotd and 0.52-fotd increase in

retative [eve[ of CL synthase RNA in F258V and PLSCR3 cetts, respectivety,

compared to control. ln contrast, [14C]tinoteic acid incorporation into

cardiotipin, a measure of cardiotipin remodeting, was reduced 0.45-fotd in

F258V cetls and 0.52-fotd in PLSCR3 compared to controt. This was due to a

decrease in mitochondrial monotysocardiotipin acyttransferase activity in both

F258V and PLSCR3 cetts compared to controt. [3H]Serine incorporation into

mìtochondrial phosphatidytethanotamine was unattered, indicating the effect

of altered functional levets of PLS3 was exctusive to cardiotipin. ln summary,

the data indicate that changes in cardiotipin synthesis may be tinked to altered
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levets of PLS-3. Hence, PLS3 may be an important regulator of cardiotipin de

novo biosynthesis, and an increase in cardiotipin biosynthesis may be a

compensatory response to the rnodified trafficking of mitochondrial cardiotipin.
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t[,{T'ROÐ[.iCT'ON

Fkospkalipid structure and functian

Phosphotipids are the principal functional and structural components of

the biologicat membrane (Atberts et ât., 19S3). Phosphotipids are smatl

amphipathic molecutes where glycerol is bonded to two fatty acids, acting as

the hydrophobic end, and a phosphate group. This phosphate group in turn is

attached to a distinct hydrophitic head group that differentiates the various

phosphotipids. The fatty acids vary in length from 14 to 24 carbon atoms.

Approximatety hatf of the fatty acids contain one or more crs-doubte bonds

(unsaturated). The degree of unsaturation of the taits inftuences the ftuidity of

the membrane. Cet[ membranes contain a variety of different phosphotipids

that are distributed asymmetricalty throughout the bitayer. Phosphotipids form

organel[es and behave as a protective membrane barrier for the ce[t.

Cardiolipin structure

Potygtycerophosphotipids are a class of phosphotipids that have 7 ar 3

gtycerol motecutes tinked by phosphodiester bonds, and contain 2 to 4 fatty

acid chains of various species and composition (Hatch et at., 2004). The major

potygtycerophosphotipid in mammatian tissues is bis-(1,2-diacyt-sn-glycero-3-

phospho)-1',3'-sn-glycerol or cardiotipin (CL) (Hostetter 19BZ) (Fig. 1). CL

comprises 15% of total phosphotipids in rat heart (Hatch, 1994), and comprises

21% of the phosphotipid mass of the inner mitochondrial membrane (Krebs et





at., 1979\. Studies have determined that 43% of CL faces the matrix side of the

inner mernbrane of the mitochondria white 57% is tocated on the cytoptasmic

side (Cheneval et a[., 1988)" Eukaryotic cardiotipin acyl positions are occupied

by monounsaturated and diunsaturated C16-C18 chains (Schtame et at. , 1993).

The dominant chain in mammatian membranes are linoteoyl (18:2) and to a

lesser extent oteoyl groups (1ó:1) (Hostetler 1982]. CL models dernonstrate

that it phosphates form a tight bicyctic structure with a hydrogen bond to the

hydroxyl on the tinking gtycerol by trapping a proton, therefore forming an

acid-anion (Kates et at. , 1993).

Cardiolipín bíasynthes¡s and regulation

The de novo biosynthesis of CL in the inner mitochondnia occurs via the

cytidine-5'-diphosphate-1,2-diacylglycero[ (CDP-DG) pathway (Fig. 2) (Hatch

1gg4). lnitialty, phosphatidic acid (PA) is converted to CDP-DG by CDF-DG

synthase (CDS), which is a rate-timiting step of the pathway (Hatch , 1994).

CDP-DG then condenses with gtycerot-3-phosphate to form

phosphatidylgtycerotphosphate (PGP) catatyzed by

phosphatidytgtycerolphosphate (PGP) synthase, the comrnitted step of the

pathway. PGP is then quickty converted to phosphatidytgtycerot (PG) by PGP

phosphatase. ln the last step of the pathway, PG is converted to CL by





condensation with CDP-EG catalyzed by CL synthase" CL and PG synthesis

occur in the mitochondria (l-iatch, 1994; Hostetler and Van den Bosch 1977;

Schtame and Hatdar 1993\, atthough PG may also be synthesized in rnicrosomes

(l-lostetter and Van den Bosch 1972). PA is formed in the outer mitochondrial

membrane and the endoptasmic reticutum, in addition to the inner

mitochondrial membrane (Hostetler et ât, 1982). PGP synthase and PGP

phosphatase are found to be essentiat components of the inner mitochondrial

membrane, which regutate levets of PGP and uttimatety CL for growth and

survival (Hatch 2004). CDP-DG synthase and CL synthase are atso associated

with the inner mitochondrial membrane where the hydrophitic domains are

exposed to the matrix side, therefore newty synthesized CL, PG and CDP-DG in

the inner membrane are accessibte to newty imported protein in the matrix

(Schlame and Hatdar 1993). CL is then quickty remodeted by deacytation

catalyzed by phosphotÍpase A2 (PLA2) to form monotysocardiotipin (MLCL) and

then reacytation using linoteoyt-CoA or oteoyt-CoA as substrate, catalyzed by

either an endoplasmic reticulum (ER) or mitochondriat MLCL acyttransferase

(MLCL AT) or a CL transacylase to form the new CL (Figure 3) (Hauff and Hatch,

2006, Schtame and Rustow, 1990, Ma et at., 1999). Remodeting of CL is

important to attain the correct acy[ composition needed for its abitity to bind

to and stimutate proteins in the mitochondriat membrane, given that the fatty

acid arrangement of its precursors is different from remodeted CL (Vik, 1981).

Mitochondriat MLCL AT disptays a motecutar mass of 74 kDa and a ping pong





reaction mechanis¡l't with substrate specificity to MI-CL (Taytor and Hatch,

2003).

The CL synthesis pathway is regutated by factors that affect phosphotipid

biosynthesis, mitochondrial devetopment, and cytochrome oxidase assembly

(Jiang et at. , 19991. To understand this regutation, it is wise to investigate the

precursors and their enzymes. PGSI (chromosome lll) and CRDI (chromosome

lV) were discovered to code for the enzymes PGP synthase and CL synthase,

respectivety, from the Saccharomyces Genome Database (Chang et â[.,

1998a,b). PGSI transcription is regutated by expression of a 284bp reporter

gene fused to a 5' regutatory region, where expression is reduced when

exposed to inositot (Chang et at., 1998b)" Another way inositol influence PGP

synthase activity is by triggering phosphorytation of the enzyme to decrease its

activity (He and Greenberg, 2004). cRDl gene expression, however, is not

affected by inositot, but instead controtted by factors affecting mitochondrÍal

devetopment and is crucial for growth at etevated temperatures (Jiang et a[.,

1999). Stationary growth phase, presence of mitochondrial genome, and non-

ferrnentabte carbon sources are some of these conditions that instigate

derepression of CRDI expression (Schtame et at. 2000). CL synthase requires

Coz* as a cofactor, presence of phosphatidytethanotamine and atkatine pH

(Schtame and Hatdar, 1993) for activation, and is inhibited by cations such as

cdz", znz* ca2* and Baz. lMcMurray and Jarvis, 1gB0). cL synthase activity is

atso dependent on tlre assembty of the mitochondriat membrane respiratory

complex lV, where studies demonstrated mutants of cytochrome c oxidase



showed significantly decreased CL synthase activity (Zhao et at., 1998). CL

synthase activity is atso dependent on the pl-l of the respiratory etectron

transport chain (Gohit et a[. , 2004]. Synthesis of CDP-DG, the rate-timiting

step, can be regulated by the inhibitory enzyme CDP-DG hydrotase (Nichotson

and McMurray 1984). CL biosynthesis normatty d¡'aws PG precursors from the

mitochondria, but can atso utitize exogenous PG sources, therefore mechanisms

that monitor the trafficking of different poots of FG into the mitochondria may

regutate the production of CL (Hatch et at, 1995). Levets of ATP and CTP atso

regutate CL synthesis, given that production of CDP-DG requires CTP, and ATP

is needed to produce CTP (l-latch and McCtarty, 1996). Thyroid hormones atso

affect the phosphotipid composition in the mitochondrial membrane. An

increase in CL and PG synthesis and activity of PGP synthase and CL synthase

are observed with etevated thyroid states (Cao et a[., 1995). Studies have

demonstrated that MLCL AT activity may be regutated by CL synthase activity

and CL content in the membrane, where an increase or decrease in CL and CL

synthase activity were accompanied by an increase or decrease in MLCL AT

activity (Taytor et a[., 2002'). The importance of acyttransferases such as MLCL

AT for CL is evident in Barth syndrome, an X-tinked disease caused by a

mutation of tafazzin (Vatianpour et a[., 2005). Given that tafazzin is an

acyttransferase, mutations causing abno¡'mal acyl conformations in CL may

result in symptoms such as ditated cardiomyopathy, sketetat myopathy,

neutropenia, aciduria, abnormal mitochondria, and growth retardation (Barth

et at. , 1999, Gonzalez, 2005).



Cørdio[ípin functiøn

Cardiotipin engages in the formation of structures in the biotogicat

membrane, which pl.ay a role in me¡'nbrane assembty, transmembrane protein

movement, or contact-site formation (Schtame et. at., 2000). CL deficiency

leads to alteration in the stabitity and ftuidity of the mitochondrial membrane

(Pfeiffer et at., 2003). Other outcomes inctude reduced respiratory control and

coupling efficiency of oxidative phosphorytation, decreased resistance to

etevated temperature and a compromised abitity to restore membrane

potential (Koshkin and Greenberg, 2000, ostrander et at., 2001). cL atso

interacts with numerous proteins present in the inner membrane, invotving a

nonchemical bonding and functional activation. CL disptays nonsetective

protein binding, yet many of these proteins prefer CL to other phosphotipids.

CL is betieved to ptay a role in E. coli DNA reptication initiation, where it binds

and activate DNAa, a protein required to initiate reptication (Xia and Dowhan,

1995). CL has atso been shown to diminish the activity of mitochondriat Ca2.

uniporter (Zazueta et a[., 2003). The function of catcium transporters are

inftuenced by the ftuidity of the mitochondrial mernbrane, which is affected by

the concentration of CL in the tipid bitayer. CL is responsibte for modutation of

the activity of a number of mitochondriat membrane enzymes invotved in the

generation of ATP (for reviews see Hoch 1992; Hatch 1ggï, zo04). The ATp-

ADP carrier protein activity depends on the tight bond with 6 molecutes of CL,

where the diphosphatidytgtycerol head group and the four acyl chains are

imperative for the firrn protein-phosphotipid interaction (Beyer and Nuscher,



1996). Once bound with CL, the canrie¡- then undergoes the conforriationa[

change from the cytosotic-state to the matrix-state with the acldition of ATP.

Cleavage of the protein-associated CL by phosphotipase Az causes tl're protein

to enter a labite state and to disptay a comptete loss of activity, thereby

indicating the necessity of CL for the stabilization of the ATP-ADP carrier

protein (Beyer and Nuscher,1996). Creatine kinase has a binding site for CL in

the outer leaftet of the inner mitochondrial membrane (Cheneval and Carafoli,

1988). Since creatine kinase uttimatety accepts ATP from the ATP-ADP carrier,

a ctose association between the carrier and the enzyme via Cl- is vitat. CL has

an inhibitory effect on the activity of carnitine patmitoyttransferase when

bound to this enzyme (Fiot and Bieber, 1984; Fande et at., 19s6). cL is

essential in the function and stabitization of respiratory comptexes I (NADH-

ubiquinone reductase) (Zhao et ât., 1gg8), lll (ubiquinot:cytochrome c

oxidoreductase) and lV (cytochrome c oxidase) (pfeiffer et at.,2003) . The

etectrochemical proton gradient created by these comptexes across the inner

membrane is used to produce ATP by Cl-bound cornptex V (F1F6-ATP synthase).

Reactive oxygen species, which are free radicats produced by the rnitochondrial

etect¡'on transport chain, have been demonstrated to affect comptex I activity

by causing oxidative damage to CL (Paradies et at., 70OZ). Comptex lll has CL

securely bound to the opening created by cytochrome b and c1 hetices, with

the CL head group near the quinine reduction site (Q¡). ln rat heart subjected

to ischemia and reperfusion the reduction in comptex lll activity is coupted with

a reduction in CL (Petrositlo et al., 2003). Studies have shown that complex lV
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requires 2-4 motecutes of CL needed to stimutate one cytochrome c oxidase

motecute for maximal etectron transport activity (Robinson et ât., 1ggq"

Phosphotipase A2 treated cytochrome c oxidase rernoves bound CL (Sedl.ak and

Robinson, 1999). Deptetion of CL from these enzymes resutt in a 60-70%

decrease in activity, but enzyme function is restored after exogenous CL

specificalty binds to two high-affinity CL sites (Robinson et at.,1gg}). Due to

CL's proton trapping abitity, CL acts to shuttte protons from the oxidative

phosphorytation comptexes to the ATP synthase (Kates et at. , 1gg3). Therefore

restoration of futl etectron transport activity is exctusive for CL and no other

phosphotipid can reinstate this activity. Atteration in the content and the

molecutar species composition of CL witt alter oxygen consumption in

mammatian mitochondria (Yamaoka et al. 1990; ohtsuka et al. 1gg3). cL

interaction with mitochondrial proteins appears specific since substitution with

other phosphotipids does not futty reconstitute their activity. lndeed, it is

suggested that CL may be the "gtuen' that hotds the mitochondriat respiratory

comptex together (Zhang et al., z00z)" Thus, maintenance of the appropriate

content of CL within the mitochondria is essentiat for proper mammatian cetl

function.

Cørdiotipín ønd ce[l deøtÍt

Ïhe rote CL ptays in apoptosis has been extensively reviewed (Mcgittin

and Dowhan, 2002; Esposti, 20A4. StudÍes have illustrated the role of CL in

the function of proapoptotic proteins from the Bct-Z famity (Esposti et at.,
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2003). These proteins such as Bid, Eax and Bak are responsitrte for initiating

apoptosis via retease of cytochrome c from the mitochondria. Apoptosis

mediated by death receptors such as Fas witt activate apical proapoptotic

enzyme caspase 8 to cteave futt tength Bid protein at the C-terminus to form

active truncated Bid (t-Bid), but it stitt remains associated with the N-terminal

(n-Bid) (Esposti et at.,2001; Liu et at., 2005). The cteavage of Bid by caspase g

exposes a hydrophobic area formed by hetices H3 and H6 as the Cl-binding

domain, which is covered by hetices H1 and H2 in futt-tength Bid (Liu et at.,

2004). The dissociation of t-Bid from the N-terminal is necessary because n-Bid

inhibits the membrane destabitizing effect of t-Bid required for apoptosis (Liu

et at., 2005). The presence of CL or MLCL then attracts t-Bid to dissociate

from n-Bid in the cytoptasm and move towards the mitochondrial outer

membrane (Esposti et at., 2003; Liu et at., 2005). CLIMLCL motecules tend to

aggregate together to form tipid domains in the outer membrane with specific

properties that witt prime the membrane for t-Bid and Bax/Bak activation

(Hardwick and Potster, 2007). The specificity for CL is important for the

relocation of t-Bid, except there is a decrease in CL during Fas-mediated

apoptosis (Esposti et a[.,2003). However, t-Bid has been shown to atso bind to

metabotites of CL such as M!-CL, a byproduct of CL during apoptosis, therefore

it can bind to t-Bid more readity. The increase in MLCL is perhaps due to

apoptotic enhancement in cL remodeling, caused by activation of

phosphotipase C to deptete PC, which is the preferred acyl donor for M[-CL

reacytation by CL transacytase. Both t-Bid and CL/MLCL act as ligands for other
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Bct-2 proteins Bax/Eak, causing rnitochondriaI nnembra¡re permeabitfzation

(M 4P) (Zamzami and Kroemer, 2003). ffrÀ\P occurs when activated Bax/Bak

rnediated by t-Bid-MLCL cornptex induce the otigomerization of Bax to insert

itsetf into the rnitochondriaI membrane, forming channets (Zamzami and

Kroemer, 2003; Liu et al., 2004). This causes a loss of barrier function of the

outer mitochondriaI membrane by increasing the permeabitity of the

membrane to altow cytochrome c to be released from the intermembrane

space to the cytoptasm. This then causes conformationaI changes to

apoptosome, a caspase activation comptex containing Apaf-1 and procaspase-9,

to activate a cascade of caspase enzymes such as caspase 9 (Liu et a[. , ZOO4).

Binding of CL to t-Bid disturb the function of mitochondrial respiratory proteins

by competing for CL needed by these proteins. Bid rnay atso be invotved in

transporting phosphol.ipids such as CL fro¡'n the mitochondria to the ptasrna

membrane during Fas-mediated apoptosis (Sorice et at. , 2004). Studies have

revealed that addition of the proapoptotic factor TNFa to H9c2 celts stimutated

mitochondriat phosphotipase A2 (PLAz) activity towards cL (Xu et al. 1g9g).

Loss of CL due to aging, nitric oxide, radiation, and ischemia can cause the

retease of cytochrome c, subsequentty triggering apoptotic enzymes. The

hydrophobic interaction and hydrogen bonding of one acyl chain from an acidic

phosphotipid such as CL to cytochrome c at its C-site cause a conformationat

change in cytochrome c, thus activating caspases Ín apoptosis (Tuominen et a[.,

7002; Jemmerson et at. , 1999). The reduction of CL due to phosphotipase atso

affects the function of proteins involved in energy nretabotism, contributing to
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apoptosis (Nakahara et at", 1992)" Loss of CL also leads to the destabitization

of the mitochondrial permeabitity transition pore as a resutt of events such as

calciurn overtoad, oxidative stress. and loss of ATP, subsequentty releasing of

cytochrome c to initiate apoptosis (Crompton, 2000). Based upon these and

several other studies, it appears that CL and its metabotism may ptay a central

rote in the pathway leading to cettutar apoptosis.

P hospholi pí d s c r a¡nbl ø se- 3

The asymmetric distribution of tipids within the membrane inftuences

significant physiotogical functions, for instance cett viabitity, membrane fusion

and shape, and cett-cetI recognition (Tannert et ât., 2003). phosphotipid

scramblases (PLS) are membrane bound enzymes responsibte for bi-directional

movement of phosphotipids (Bevers et al. lggg). This transport or

"scrambting" usuatty exhibits no specÍficity for the type of phoshotipid or

direction of the movement (Frasch et at., 2000). PLS activity has a significant

rote in apoptosis, where scrambling alters the phosphotipid content of the

mernbrane, such as exposure of phosphatidytserine to the outer leaftet of the

ptasma membrane, to prepare for recognition and removal of the cett by

phagocytes. PLS proteins have short or no extracettutar domains, whereas their

intraceltutar domains are variabte in composition and tength (Yu et at", 2003)"

PLSs are transmembrane proteins that are highty conserved in the catcium-

binding C-terminat domain, where catcium binding activates the protein (yu et

al., 2003). Phosphorylation of these proteins by protein kinases have atso been

shown to activate PLSs during apoptosis (Frasch et a[.,2000). Four famity
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members have been identified. PLSI is locatized to the ptasma me¡nbrane and

is responsibte for the translocation of phosphotipids between inner and outer

men'lbranes, and PLS2 is localized predominantty in nucteus (Yu et at. 2003).

PL51 has atso been shown to retocate to the nucteus by the importin o/ß import

pathway, and a receptor-mediated nuctear import signat for PLSI in the

nucteus has been identified, indicating a possible nuctear function (Ben-Efraim

et at., 20Aq. A new member of the famity, phosphotipid scrambtase-3 (PL53),

has recentty been identified and is locatized to the mitochondria (Figure 4).

Atthough there is insufficient information regarding other physiotogicat

functions of PLS3 in mitochondria, PLS3 functions to transport CL from the

inner to the outer mitochondrial membrane (Liu et a\.2003a,b). The enzyme

is activated by phosphorytation from protein kinase c-ð (pKC-ð) and is

dependent on the binding of Caz* due to a conserved catcium-binding motif. ln

addition, PL53 is an important regutator of CL transport in apoptosis (Liu et al.,

2003a,b). lt aids in the transport of CL from the inner mitochondrial

membrane where it is synthesized to the outer mitochondriat membrane where

it forms a complex with t-Bid to initiate Fas-rnediated apoptosis.

Overexpression of PL53 etevated CL levets on the outer mitochondriaI

membrane and rendered U293 celts more susceptibte to UV- and tBíd-induced

apoptosis whereas disruption of PLS3 caused cetls to become less susceptibte.

cells containing a disrupted PL53 atso showed slower growth rates,
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therefore PLS3 may ptay a rote in ce[[ growth. Studies atso demonstrated a

decrease in mitochondrial mass, transmembrane potentiat, intracettutar ATP

and mitochondrial respiration in FlS3-disrupted cetts (Liu et a\.,2003a,b).

PLS3 may atso regutate t-Bid-mediated cytochrome c retease in apoptosis, since

PLS3 controts the trafficking of CL to the outer membrane. Cetts with

disrupted PLS3 disptay attered mitochondrial morphotogy, which are larger in

size and numerous cristae packed together to give the mitochondria an

abnormal shape. This is perhaps due to the overgrowing inner membrane and

slower expansion of the outer membrane. Therefore, PLS3 may also regutate

the devetopment of the mitochondrial membrane by monitoring the

distribution of phosphotipids. Studies have atso shown that PLS3 may ptay a

rote in lipid disorders, where a detetion in PLS3 resutted in insutin resistance,

gtucose intoterance, dystipidemia and an increase in abdominat fat (Wiedmer et

at., 2004). lt is unknown how the transport of CL from the inner membrane to

the outer membrane affects the biosynthesis of CL. The purpose of this study

was to examine if attering the levets of functional PLS3 regulates CL

biosynthesis"
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MATER,¡ALS AND ÅÅETFüODS

Møteriøls

¡laclGl.ycerot-3-phosphate, ¡3n1Crn and [3H]gtycerot, ¡l4cltinoteoyt-CoA,

[1ac¡oteoyl-CoA, ¡14C1l.inoteic acid, and [3H]serine were obtained from either

Dupont, Mississauga, Ontario, or Amersham, Oakvitte, Ontario, Canada. ¡14C1RC

was synthesized from ¡laclgtycerot-3-phosphate (Hatch 19941. Dutbecco's

Modified Eagte's Medium (DMEM) and fetal bovine serum were products of

Canadian Life Technologies (GlBco), Burtington, ontario, canada. Lipid

standards were obtained from Serdary Research Laboratories, Engtewood Ctiffs,

New Jersey, L,iSA. Thin layer ptates (sitica gel G, 0.25 mm thickness) were

obtained from Fisher Scientific, Winnipeg, Canada. Ecolite scintiltant was

obtained from ICN Biochemicats, Montreat, Quebec, Canada. Heta celts were

obtained from American Type Cutture Cotlection. l-leta celts overexpressing

PLS3 (PLSCR3) or expressing a disrupted PL53 (F258V) were obtained from Dr.

Raymond Lee, Huntsman Cancer lnstitute, l"lniversity of Utah (Figure 5).

Western btot anatysis system was used for protein expression studies and was

obtained from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech UK Limited, Buckinghamshire,

Engtand. Kodak X-OMAT fitm was obtained from Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester,

NY., usA. Perkin-Etmer Dl,{A Thermal cycter was used for RT-pcR Dl\A

sequencing through different temperatures. eIAGEN oneStep RT-pCR kit
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were used for PCR studies, which included enzyme mix (containing

OmniscrÍptru Reverse Transcriptase, Sensiscriptfr Reverse Transcriptase, and

HotstarTaq@ DNA Potymerase), RT-PCR buffer, e-sotution, dNTp Mix and

RNase-free water. PGPS, CL5, ER MLCL AT, mitochondrial MLCL AT and actin

primers were used in FCR studies. Al[ other biochemicats were certified ACS

grade or better and obtained from sigma chemical company, St. LouÍs, usA or

Fisher Scientific, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.

Culture, radio[abelíng ønd harvestíng of Helø cells

Hela celts were transfected with mutants where Fhe258 was converted to

vat2s8 to disrupt the Ca2.-binding motif, the control (vector), or overexpressed

(PI-SCR3) were atso transfected. Heta vector, F258V and PLSCR3 cetts were

cuttured and maintained in DMEM containing 'tr0% fetat bovine serum until, 70%

conftuence. Cetts were then incubated for up to B h with DMEM in the absence

or presence of 0.1 mM [1,3-3H]gtycero[ (10 ¡ßi/10cm dish), 0.1 mM 11-

l4cltinoteic acid (bound to atbumin 'l:1 molar ratio) (1 pciidish), 0.1mM

[3H]inositot (r0 pci/dish), or [3H]serine (10 pciidish). The medium was

removed and the cetts washed twice with cotd Dulbecco's phosphate buffer

satine and then harvested from the dish with 2 mt methanot: water (1:1 v/v). z

Atiquots of 25¡rt were then taken from the samptes for a protein assay and to

measure total radioactivity. For tipid extraction, 0.5m[ 0.9% sodium chtoride

and 2ml chtoroform was added to each sampte to form two separate phases,

making the ratio in each sampte 2:3:4 (methanot; water: chtoroform). This was
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fo[towed by centrifugation at 2000xg rprn for 10 minutes and the upper phase

removed. The sample was washed again with theoretÍcal upper phase

(methanot: 0.9% Nact: water), centrifuged for 5 rninutes, the upper phase

removed again and bottom phase drÍed down with nitrogen. CL was separated

from other phosphotipids by two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography, where

the phosphotipids were reveated with iodine vapour and scraped off into ZmI

viats with Ecotite scintillant. RadÍoactivity incorporated into CL and other

phosphotipids were determíned by tiquid scintittation using a Beckman

scintittation counter.

[-owry's Froteín Assay

Protein was determined by Lowry protein assay (Lowry et at. , 1g5x).

Standard curye was prepared using bovine serum atbumin (1mglmt) in votumes

0, 10, 20,40 and 80 ¡rt. ln each sample, 100pt 1% deoxychotic acid was added

and vortexed. A 50:'1 ratio mixture of 2/o NazCO¡ in 0.1M NaOH and 0.5% CuSO¿

in 1% sodiurn citrate was prepared, and Zmt of this mixture was added to the

samples, vortexed and attowed to sit for 10 mÍnutes. A1:1 HzO: Fotin reagent

mixture was prepared and 200pt was added to each sampte, vortexed and

attowed to sit for 30 minutes. The absorbance of each sampte was measured at

660nm (A¿oo).
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Determinatian of in vitro ertzyrne øctivities

l-'leta vector, F258V and PLSCR3 cetts were incubated for 3 days with

DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum" The medium was changed once after

24 h. Subsequentty, the cetts were washed twice with cotd phosphate buffered

satine and harvested with 2 m[ homogenisation buffer (10 mMTris-HCL, p!17.4,

0.25 M sucrose). The cetls were homogenized with 30 strokes of a Dounce A

homogeniser. The homogenate was centrifuged at 1,000 x gfor 15 minutes and

the resutting supernatant centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 20 min. The pettet was

resuspended in 0.5 m[ homogenization buffer and used to assay enzyme

activities. Microsomal fractions from these celts were also isotated by taking

the 10,000x g supernatant and centrifuging at 100,000 x g to obtain the pettet.

CTP: PA cytidytyttransferase was assayed by a modification of the

method of Carman and Kettey (19921. To a 16 mm x 100 mm test tube (att test

tubes were treated with dimethytdichtorositane, 20% in 1,1,1,-trichtoroethane)

was added, in this order,0.05- 0.1 mg of mitochondríal protein and 0.145 M

Nact to a votume of 60 ¡rt, 10 ¡rt of 0.5 M Tris/maleate, pH 6.5 (0.5M Tris

buffered with 1.0 M mateic acid sotution), x0 pt of l0 mM [5-3Hjcrp (sp.

radioactivity

12000 dpm/nmot), 10 ¡rl. of 0.15 M Triron x-100, 5 mM pA (prepared by

sonicating f or 20 min a weÍghed sampte of PA in the Triton solution in a sÍtane-

treated 16 mm x 100 mm tube). The reaction was started by addition of 10 ¡rt

of 0.2 M Mgct2,6H20. The mixture was incubated at 30 'c for 5 min and

terminated by addition of 0.5 m[ of 0.1 M Hcl in methanot. For tipid
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extraction, 2 m[ of chtoroform and 0.7 mt of 0.9 % NaCt were added to cause

phase separation. The mixture was centrifuged and the aqueous phase

removed by suction. The lower phase was washed with 3 x 5 m[ of the

theoretical upper phase (chtoroform/methanol/0.9 % NaCt, 1:45:47, by vot.),

recentrifuged and the aqueous phase removed by suction. The lower phase

was dried under a stream of nitrogen and resuspended in 0.25 m[

chtoroform/methanot (2:1). Lipids were apptied to sitica get ptates and

separated by two-dimensional thin layer chromatography with

chloroform/methanot/water (65:25:4) in the first direction and

chtoroform/acetone/methanot/acetic acid/water (50:20:10:10:5) in the second

direction. Lipids were stained with iodine and after evaporation of iodine,

spots of sitica get were transferred into scintittation viats. Radioactivity was

measured by tiquid scintillation counting. Enzyme activity was linear with

time up to at least 10 min with 0.1 mg of protein.

PGP synthase was assayed by a modification of the method of Carman

and Belunis (1983). The incubation mixture contained enzyme (50-100 pg) and

0.145 M Nact added to a votume of 50pt, 10 ¡rt of 0.5 M Tris/HCt, pH 7.0, 10 ¡rt

of B-mercaptoethanol (prepared fresh) and 10 ¡rt of 5.0 mM [u-1ac]Gp (sp.

radioactivity 12500 dpm/nmot). The reaction was initiated by addition of 10 ¡rt

of IOOmM MgCl2,6H20. The mixture was incubated at 30 "C for 10 min and

terminated by addition of 0.5 m[ of 0.1 M Hct in methano[. For tipid

extraction, 2 m[ of chtoroform and 0.7 mt of 0.9 % NaCt were added to cause

phase separation. The mixture was centrifuged and the aqueous phase
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removed by suction. The lower phase was washed with 3 x 5 mt of the

theoretical upper phase (chloroform/methanol/A.9 % NaCt, 1:45:47, by vot.),

recentrifuged and the aqr.leous phase removed by suction. The lower phase

was dried under a stream of nitrogen and resuspended in a.zs mt

chloroform/methanot (2:1). Lipids were apptied to sitica get ptates and

separated by two-dimensional thin layer chromatography with

chtoroform/methanot/water (65:25:4) in the first direction and

chtoroform/acetone/methanot/acetic acid/water (50:20:i0:10:5) in the second

direction. Lipids were stained with iodine and after evaporation of iodine,

spots of sitica get were transferred into scÍntittation viats. Radioactivity was

measured by tiquid scintittation counting. Enzyme activity was linear with time

up to at teast 15 min with 0.1 mg of protein.

CL synthase was assayed exactly as described by Schtame and Hostetter

(1992), except that the assay contained 0.05-0.1 mg of protein, the pl-l of the

assay was 8.5 and the samptes were sonicated for 10 seconds in a Branson

model 1200 sonicator before incubation. lncubation was at 37 "C for ó0 min

with [14C]PG (sp. radioactivity 45000 dpm/nmot) and terminated by addition of

0.5 mt of 0.1 M HCI in methanot. For tipid extraction, 2 m[ of chtoroform and

0.7 mt of 0.9 % NaCt were added to cause phase separation. The mixture was

centrifuged and the aqueous phase removed by suction. The lower phase was

washed with 3 x 5 m[ of the theoretical upper phase (chtoroform/methan al/0.9

% Nact, 1:45:47, by vot.), recentrifuged and the aqueous phase removed by

suction. The lower phase was dried under a stream of nitrogen and
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resuspended in 0.25 mt chtoroform/methanot (2:1)" l-ipids were apptied to

sitica gel ptates and separated by two-dimensional thin [ayer chromatography

with chloroform/methanot/water (65:25:4) in the first direction and

chtoroform/acetone/methanot/acetic acid/water (50:20:10:10:5) in the second

direction. Lipids were stained with iodine and after evaporation of iodine,

spots of sitica get were transferred into scintittation viats. Radioactivity was

measured by tiquid scintittation counting. CL synthase activity was linear for

up to at least 70 min with 0.1 mg of protein. ThÍs assay coutd be performed

with mitochondrial fraction that was previousty frozen at -20'C, without

sÍgnificant loss of activity.

For assay of MLCL AT activities, (50 pg protein) were incubated for 30

min at 25"c in 50 mMTris-HCt, pH 9.0, 93 ¡rM ¡1-l4cloteoyl-coenzymeA (6,700

dpm/nmo[), or 33 ¡rM ¡t -l4cltinoteoyt-coenzyme A (68,700 dpm/nrnot) at pH

8.0. Under these optimum assay conditions the reactions were linear up to

150¡tg protein and at teast 40 mín. The MLCL substrate in chtoroform was dried

under nitrogen and resuspended in doubte distitted water via sonÍcation in a

bath sonicator for 45 min prior to addition to the assay mixture. The

temperature of the bath sonicator was maintained at 4"C by ice. The reaction

was initiated by the addition of the radioactive acyt-coenzyme A substrate and

terminated by the addition of 3 mt of chtoroform-methanot 2:1 (v/v). To

facititate phase separation, 0"8 m[ of 0.9% KCI was added. The aqueous phase

was removed and the organic phase was washed with 2 mt of chtoroform-

methanot-0.9% NaCt 3:48:47 (vlv/v). The resutting organic fraction was dried
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under nitrogen and resuspended in 25¡rt of chtoroform-methanol 2:1 (v/v). A

20-pt aliquot of ihe resuspended organic phase was ptaced on a thin-tayer ptate

and Cl- was separated fronr other phosphol.ipids in a solvent system containing

chtoroform-hexane-methanot-acetic acid 50:30:10:5 (v/v/v/v). Separation of

CL from other tipids was confirmed using a two-dimensionaI thin-tayer

chromatography system described previousty. The sitica gel corresponding to

CL was removed and placed in a plastic scintittation vial and 5 m[ of scintillant

added. Radioactivity incorporated into CL was examined approximatety 24 h

later using a tiquid scintitlation counter. MLCL AT activity was taken as

radioactivity incorporated into CL in the presence of the MLCL substrate minus

radioactivity Íncorporated Ínto CL Ín the absence of the MLCL substrate.

Endoptasmic reticutum (ER) MLCL AT activity was determined exactly as

mitochondriat MLCL AT, except using a 5 pg microsomal fraction. Fl-42 activity

was determined using 100pg mitochondrial fraction with water to a votume of

B0¡r[, 1Oprt of 350mM Tris-HCL, 1O¡rt of [snlphospatidytchotine (100,000

dpm/mg), and 1Opt of 200mM Ca.. 10p[ was then removed to measure total

radioactivity. lncubation was started by the addition of [3H]phophatidytchotine

at 37"C for 60 min and terminated by the addition of 3 mt of chtoroform-

methanol 2:1 (v/v). To facititate phase separation,0.B m[ of 0.9% KCt was

added. The aqueous phase was removed and the organic phase was washed

with 2 m[ of chtoroform-methanot-0.9% NaCt 3:48:47 (vlv/v). The resulting

organic fraction was dried under nitrogen and resuspended in 25pt of

chtoroform-methanol 2:1 (v/v). A 20-pt atiquot of the resuspended organic
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phase was ptaced on a thin-tayer ptate and CL was separated from other

phosphotipids in a sotvent systeni containing chtoroform-hexane-methanot-

acetic acid 50:30:'tr0:5 (v/v/vlv). Separation of CL from other lipids was

confirmed using a two-dimensional thin-tayer chromatography system. Lipids

were stained with iodine and after evaporation of iodine, spots of sitica gel

were transferred into scintitlation viats. Radioactivity was measured by Liquid

scintitlation counting. LysophosphatidytgtyceroI acyttransferase (LPG AT)

activity was determined by adding 100 ¡rg of mitochondrial fraction in water to

a volume of ó0 pt, 10 ¡tt of 50 ¡tM LPG, 10 pt of 50 ¡rM linoteoyt-CoA and 10 ¡rt

Tris-HCt (pH 8.0). The reaction was inÍtiated by the addition of 10 pt of

[r4ctrtinoteoyt-coA (222,000 dpm/nmot), incubation at 3T'c for 60 min, and

terminated by adding 1.5 mt of water and 3m[ chtoroform:methanol (2:1 v/v).

For phase separation, 0.8 m[ of 0.9% KCI was added. The aqueous phase was

removed and the organÍc phase was washed with 2 mt of chloroform-methanot-

0.9% NaCl 3:48:47 (vlv/v). The resulting organic fraction was dried under

nitrogen and resuspended in 25¡rt of chtoroform-methanol 2:1 (v/v). A Zg-pt

aliquot of the resuspended organic phase was ptaced on a thin-layer ptate and

CL was separated from other phosphotipids in a sotvent system containing

chtoroform-hexane-methanot-acetic acid 50:30:10:5 (vlv/v/v). Separation of

CL from other típids was confirmed using a two-dimensionaI thin-layer

chromatography system described previousty. The sitica get correspondÍng to

CL was removed and pLaced in a ptastic scintittatÍon vial and 5 m[ of scintittant

added. Radioactivity incorporated into CL was examined approximatety 24 h
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later using a tiquid scintittation counte¡'. Lysophosphatidytethanotarnine

acyltransferase (LPE AT) activity was determined exactly as LPG AT, except 50

pM of LPE was used as substrate.

RT-PCR ønølysis

The cDNA for MLCL AT was arnptified with specific primers synthesized

by lnvitrogenrM Life Technotogies. Total RNA from vector controt, pLSCR3 and

F258V Heta cetts was isotated using the TRIZOL Reagent according to the

manufacturers instructions. The treated cetls were then pipetted into a smatl

capped tube, 0.2mt of chtoroform was added, and each sampte was shaken

vigorousty and centrÍfuged at 14000xg for 15min. The supernatant was

removed to another tube and 0.5mt of isopropyt atcohot was added, causing the

RNA to precipitate. This was centrifuged again at 14000xg for 10min to obtain

the RNA petlet, which was then washed wilh 75% ethanol and centrifuged for

5min. The ethanol was then removed and the RNA pettet was resuspended in

autoctaved, doubte-distitted water and quantitated by absorbance at Zó0 nm

using the 260:280 nm ratio as an index of purity. The integrity of the RNA was

confirmed by denaturing agarose get etectrophoresis of the isotated RlllA

sampte. The first strand cDNA from 1 vg total RNA was synthesized by

emptoying 150 U of motoney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase (RT),

25 pmot of random heamer primer, 20 U of ribonuctease inhibitor, 1 mM

dithiothreitot, and 10 pmot each of the four deoxynucteotides, in a total

volume of 15 ¡rt. The reaction mixture was incubated at 37oC f or t h and
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terminated by boiting the sampte at 95oC for 5 min. An aliquot of the resuttant

cDNA preparation was used directty for each amptification reaction. The

primers for human PGPS (Genbank NO: 8C025951): Forward 5'-GCT CAT GAA

GGG GCA GAT AA-3'; Reverse S'-CTG CAG CTG CAG GGA CAC AT-3'. PCR

product length is 508 bp. The primers for CLS: Forward 5'-TTT GTT GGA TGG

ATT TAT TGC TC-3'; Reverse 5'-TGT TCG TGG TGT TGG AAG AG-3'. PCR

product tength is 226 bp. Frimers for ER MLCL AT: Forward 5' -AAC ACG GTC

TTC GAT GCC AAG CGC CTC-3'; Reverse 5' -GGT CAA ACA CAA GGA TGT TCT

TCT CTC-3'. PCR product length is 423 bp. The primers for human B-actin:

Forward 5'-GTG GGG CGC CCC AGG CAC CA-3'; Reverse 5'-CTC CTT AAT GTC

ACG CAC GAT TTG-3'. PCR product tength is 540 bp. Potymerase chain reaction

(PCR) was performed in 20 p[ reaction mixtures containing I pmot of primer, 8

pmol of each dl'{TP, and 0.4 u of roq DNA potymerase. The mixture was

overtaid with 30 p[ of mineral oil to prevent evaporation and was incubated in

a Perkin-Etmer DNA Thermal Cycler under the fottowing conditions:

denaturation, 940C, 30 sec; anneatÍng, 580C, 30 sec; extension: 720C, 1.5 min;

repeat for 26 cyctes. The amplified RT-PCR product was analyzed by agarose

get (1.5%) etectrophoresis in 1 X TAE buffer (40 mM Tris acetate, 2 mM sodium

EDTA) and visualized by staining with 0.5 pg ethidium bromide. PCR conditions

for PGPS and MLCL AT: denaturation 940C, 1 min; anneating 550C, 1 min;

extension 720c, 30 s; repeat for 25 cyctes. pcR conditions for cLS:

denaturation 94"c, 50 s; anneating 60'c, 50 s; extension 72'c,2 min; repeat
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for 35 cyctes. The amptified RT-PCR product was anatyzed by agarose gel

(1.2%) etectrophoresis as described above.

An increase in the level' of a specific mRNA is caused by either an

increase in its rate of synthesis, a decrease in its rate of degradation, or a

combination of these two processes. Hence, mRNA stabitity assays were

conducted using actinomycin D as an inhibitor of RNA synthesis. The mRNA

levels for MLCL AT, PGPS and B-actin were determined by RT-PCR at 4 h

intervats fottowing the actinomycÍn-treatment. No apparent changes in mRNA

degradation were observed within a 24 h period, indicating PL53 disruption did

not cause any change in the degradation of the mRNA of each enzyme. The

relative intensities of the bands were analyzed by scanning the fitm, and

subsequentty determined by Scion lmage software.

Electrophoresfs and Western blot ønalysis

Heta cetts were incubated for 3 days with DMEM containing 10% fetat

bovine serum. The medium was changed once after 24 h. The cetts were

harvested, homogenized and cettutar fractions prepared as described above. A

25 pg atiquot of mitochondrial samples and SDS/7.5% PAGE containing

motecutar weight standards was added to a BioRad Mini-Proteant ll Duat Stab

Cet[ etectrophoresis unit. Proteins were transferred from the get onto PVDF

membranes by incubation for 90 min at 15 votts using a BioRad Trans-Btot SD

Semi-Dry Transfer Celt. Expression of MLCL AT was exarnined by incubating the

PVDF membrane with the MLCL AT antibody (Taytor and Hatch 2003) (1:1000
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ditution) dissotved in Tris-buffered saline containíng 0.1% Tween-20 and 2%

skim mitk for overnight at 4oC. Subsequentty, the membrane was washed and

incubated with peroxidase labeted anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:5000) for

5'30 min at room temperature. Protein bands in the membrane were visuatized

by enhanced chemituminescence.

Other determínatians

ANOVA statistical anaLysis was used for determination of statistical

significance. The [eve[ of significance was defined as p<0.05.
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REsT,'LTS

R ad i asctivi ty i nco rporati on

To determine if disruption or overexpression of PLS3 has an affect on the

CL de novo biosynthesis, Heta cetl tínes vector (controt), F258V (PlS-disrupted)

and P|-SCR3 (PlS-overexpressed) were incubated for B hours with [3H]gtycerol

and the radioactivity incorporated into cL and pG of the CDp-DG cL

biosynthesis pathway determined as described in Materiats and Methods.

lncorporation of radioactivity into CL was 174 dpm/mg, 3'13 dpm/mg, and 369

dpm/mg for vector, F258v and PLscR3, respectivety (Tabte 1). when

compared to the control cetls, [3H]gtycerol incorporation into CL was 2.1-fotd

and 1.8-fotd higher in F258V and PLSCR3, respectivety. lncorporation of

radioactivity into PG was 300 dpm/mg, 468dpm/mg, and 369 dpm/mg for

vector, F258v and PLSCR3 celts, respectivety (Tabte 1). When compared to

vector cetts, onty a minor etevation in radioactivity incorporation into pG was

observed. Radioactivity incorporation into PA and CDG-DG, other tipids in the

CDP-DG pathway, were at background levels (.30 dpm/mg protein). The totat

[3n]gtycerol uptake into the cetls after I hour incubation was 2.1 x 105 dpm/mg

in vector cetts, 2.1 x 10s dpm/mg in F25BV cetts, and z.z x 10s dpm/mg in

P|-SCR3 cetts. Thus there was no difference in uptake of [3H]gtycerol observed

between the cell lines. Therefore, disruption or overexpression of functional

PLS3 protein increases de novo cL biosynthesis from gtycerot.
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Phospholipid

Cardiolipin

Phosphatidytgl.ycerot

Control

174 x 11

300 t 45

F258V

dpm/mg protein

313 t46

368 t 63

Pt-scR.3

369 t54

378 x 52

Table '!: Synthesis of phosphotipids of the cDp-DG pathway from [3H]gtycerol

in Heta cetl lines containing a disrupted PLS3 (F258V) or overexpressing pLS3

(PLSCR3). Heta vector, F258v and pr-scR3 were incubated with 0.i mM

[3H]gtycerot for 8 h and the radioactivity incorporated into phosphotipids

determined as described in Materiats and Methods. Vatues represent the mean

of two separate experiments.
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To study the effect of altered Levets of functionat PLS3 protein on non-

mitochondrial phosphotipid biosynthesis, Hela vector, F258V and PLSCR3 cetts

were incubated with l3H]inositol for B hours and radioactivity incorporated into

phosphatidytinositot (Pl) determined" lncorporation of [3H]inositol into Pl was

5442 t 782 dpm/ mg protein, 47Ba t 674 dpm/mg, and 6421 x 575 dpm/mg in

vector, F25BV and PLSCR3 cetts, respectivety (Figure 6). The totat [3H]inositot

uptake was 1.9 x 105 dpm/mg, 1"8 x 10s dpm/mg and 1.9 x lOs dpm/mg for

vector, F25BV and PLSCR3 cetls respectively. Thus, there were no difference in

[3H]inositot uptake into Pl between celts.

Ïo study the effect of attered levets of functionat PLS3 on a different

phosphotipid synthesized within the mitochondria, biosynthesis of

phosphatidytethanotamine (PE) from phosphatidytserine (PS) was determined.

PS synthesized in ER is rapidty transported to mitochondria where it is

decarboxytated to form PE. The three Heta cett lines were incubated with

[3H]serine and incorporation of radioactivity into PS and pE determined.

lncorporation of radioactivity into PS was 11270 dpm/mg in vector cetts, 12134

dpm/mg in F258v cetts, and 12117 dpm/mg in pLScR3 cetts (Tabte z).

lncorporation of [3H]serine into PE in each cetl line was 17291 dpm/mg, 17633

dpm/mg and'18475 dpm/mg for vector, F25BV and PLSCR3 cells, respectively.

The total [3H]serine uptake into vector, F258V and PLSCR3 was 258.g x 10a

dpm/mg, 263.1x 104 dpm/nng and 225.g x 10a dpm/mg, respectively.
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Co¡'rtroI

Totat uptake of [3H]serine 258.8

F258V

dpm x1 Oa /mg protein

263.1

dpm/mg protein

12,134 t 423

17633 t 218

Phosphatidytserine

Phosphatidylethanotamine

11,270 t 167

17,791 t 471

PLscR3

725.8

12,117x1602

18475 t 1142

Table 2: Synthesis of phosphotipids from [3H]serine in Heta cett lines with

disrupted PLS3 or overexpressed PLS3. Hela vector, F258V and PLSCR3 were

incubated with [3H]serine for B h and the radioactivity incorporated into

phosphotipids determined as described in Materiats and Methods. Vatues

represent the mean of two separate experiments"
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Therefore alteration in functinal of PLS3 protein had no effect on uptake of

[3]-l]serine, its incorporation into PS or the biosynthesis of PE wÍthin the

mitochondria.

To study if disruption or overexpression of PLS3 woutd inftuence CL

remodeting, Heta vector, F258V and PLSCR.3 cetts were incubated with

¡14C1tinoteic acid for 8 hours and the radioactivity incorporated into CL and PG

determined as described in Methods and Materiats. Radioactivity into PG was

9717 x 1599 dpm/mg, 5712 ¡ 515 dpm/mg, and 3395 t 443 dpm/ mg for vector,

F25BV and P[-5CR3 respectivety (Figure 7). Hence, disruption or overexpression

of FLS3 in Heta cetls resutted in a 41% or 65% decrease in ¡14c1tinoteic acid

incorporation into PG, respectivety, compared to vector control celts.

Radioactivity incorporated into CL in Heta vector, F258V and PLSCR3 cetts was

28671 dpm/mg, 15847 dprn/mg, and 14036 dpm/mg, respectivety. When

compared to vector cetts, disruption or overexpression of PLS3 protein resutted

in a 45% and 51% decrease in [14C]tinoteic acíd incorporation into CL,

respective[y. Thus disruption or overexpression of PLS3 decreases CL

remodeling.
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Enzywe activìties øf the CÐP-ÐG pøtitwøy and CL remadelinE enzywìes

The atteration in radioactivity incorporated into CL coutd be due to a

change in the activity of CL synthase. Thus, activities of the enzymes invotved

in the biosynthesis and remodeting of CL were examined (Tabte 3). CDS

activities (PA to CDP-DG) in l-leta vector, F258V and PLSCR3 were 20, 18, and 21

pmot/min/mg in vector, F258V and PLSCR3, respectivety. PGP synthase

activity (CDP-DG and glycerot-3-phosphate to PGP) were 448, 494, and 495

pmot/min/mg protein in vector, F25BY and PLSCR3 cetts respectivety. Thus no

apparent differences in CDS or FGP synthase activities were observed between

the different cet[ lines. ln contrast, CL synthase activities (CDP-DG and PG to

CL) were 1.4,3.7, and 2.3 pmot/min/mg protein in vector, F258V and PLSCR3

cetts, respectivety. Thus CL synthase activity was etevated 2.6-fotd in F25BV

and 1.6-fotd in PLSCR3 cetts compared to vector controt. The increase in CL

synthase activities in the PLS3-disrupted and PLS3-overexpressing cetts

coincided with the increase in [3H]gtycerol incorporation into CL (Tabte 1).

To study whether attered levets of functionaI PLS3 affected the

remodeling of CL, phosphotipase A2 (PLAz) and mitochondrial MLCL AT activities

were determined. PLAz activities (deacytation of CL to MLCL) were 191

pmol/min/mg in vector, 180 pmot/min/rrg in F258V, and 200 pmol/min/mg in

PLSCR3 cetts. Thus, there were no differences between the cetts, indicating

altering levets of PL53 has no effect on the deacytation of CL. However, MLCL

AT activities (reacylation of MLCL to forrn remodeted CL) were 472, 329, and
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Enzymes

cDs

PGPS

cr_s

PLAz

MLCL AT (Lin)

MLCL Ar (Ot)

MLCL AT (ER)

LPG AT

LPE AT

Control

20 14

448 116

1.4 tA"2

191 134

472 138

181 I 38

52tB

4.9 11.8

6.2 + 1.1

F258V

pmot/min/mg protein

18+4

494 164

3"7 + 0.8"

200 125

329 + 3"

80+3*

85+6*

4.7 10.4

4.6 + 0.34

PLSCR3

71 +12

495 142

2"3 + 0"5.

180 1 40

403 1 1ó"

95 + 16.

94+5.

4.6 10.9

3.7 t 1.0

Table 3: Activities of the de novo CL biosynthesis, remodeting enzymes, LPG

AT and LPE AT in Heta cetts possessing a disrupted PLS3 or overexpressing PLS3.

Enzyme activities in mitochondrial fractions prepared from vector, F258V and

PLSCR3 celts were determined as described in Materiats and Methods. Values

represent the mean standard deviation of three dishes .p.0.05.
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403 pmot/min/mg in vector, F25BV and PLSCR3 celts, respectivety, when

tinoleoyt-CoA was used as a substrate. With tinoteoyt-CoA as a substrate a

modest 30% or 15% decrease in MLCL AT activities were observed in the PLS3

disrupted or overexpressed cetts, respectivety, when compared to controt.

MLCL AT activity was then determined using ¡raCloteoyt-CoA as a substrate.

MLCL AT activities were 180 pmo[/min/mg,80 pmot/min/mg, and 95

pmot/min /mgfor vector, F258V and PLSCR3 cetts, respectivety. Thus, MLCL AT

activities were reduced 55% or 48% in F258V or PLSCR3 cetts, respectivety,

compared to vector controt.

ER MLCL AT activities were then determined using [l4cltlnoteoyt-CoA as

substrate. ER MLCL AT activities were 52, 85, and 94 pmot/min/mg in vector,

F258V and PLSCR3 cetts, respectivety. Thus, ER MLCL AT activity was increased

63% in F258V ce[[s and 81% in PLSCR3 cetl compared to control. To study if the

activity of other acyttransferases were affected by atterations in functional

PLS3, LPG AT and LFE AT activities were determined. LPG AT activities (for

reacytation of PG) were 4.89, 4.71, and 4.61 pmo[/min /mg for vector, F258v

and PLSCR3 cetts, respectively, exhibiting no differences. LPE AT activities (for

the reacytation of PE) were 6.22, 4.62, and 3.71 pmot/min lmg for vector,

F258V and PLSCR3 cetts. Thus, LPE AT were reduced 26% or 40% decrease in

F258V or PLSCR3 cetts, respectivety, compared to vector controt. CL

transacytase activity was not determined since the activity of the enzyme is

low (reviewed Hauff and Hatch, 2006) and coutd not be detected in Heta cetts.
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RT-PCR and Western B[@t Analysis

RT-PCR experiments were performed to determine if altered levets of

functionat PLS3 affected the relative RNA levets of CL biosynthesis and

remodeting enzymes. Tota[ RNA was isotated from vector, F258V and PLSCR3

and the retative expression of PGP synthase, CL synthase, ER and mitochondrial

MLCL AT were determined by RT-PCR as described in Methods and Materiats.

The retative expression of PGP synthase was unattered by disruption or

overexpression of PLS3 compared to control (Figure I A e B). When compared

to B-actin no significant change in PGP synthase expression between vector,

F258V or P|-SCR3 cetts was observed (Figure 8C). However, there was a 78%

and 52% increase in the retative expression of Cl- synthase in F258V and PLSCR3

cetls, respectivety, compared to control (Figure 9). The retative expression of

mitochondrial MLCL AT was unattered between vector, F258V and PLSCR3 cetts

(Figure 10). ln contrast, there was a 38% and 84% increase in the retative

expression of ER MLCL AT in F258V and PLSCR3 cells, respectively, compared to

vector cetts (Figure 11). This corresponded to the observed increases in

enzyme activity in these celts (Tabte 3).

Western btot anatysis of mitochondriat MLCL AT protein expression was

performed in mitochondrial fractions using anti-MLCL AT antibody. There were

no observabte differences in the protein [eve[ of MLCL AT between vector,

F258V and PLSCR3 cetts (Figure 12)" The tack of change in mitochondrial MLCL

AT protein levets in the PL53 disrupted and PLS3 overexpressing celts when
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compared with controls coincided with the unattered mRNA level.s of the

mitochondriat MLCL AT (Figure 10).
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12 4 < p-Actin (5a0 bp)

c

< PGPS (508 bp)

ITtf
Control PLS3

Figure 8: Expression of PGPS mRNA in Heta cetl lines overexpressing PLS3 or

containing a disrupted PLS3. Totat RNA was isotated from Heta cetts (controt)

or Heta cetts overexpressing PLS3 (PLSCR3) or Heta cetts containing a disrupted

PLS3 (F258V) and the retative levets of PGPS mRNA determined by RT-PCR as

described in Materiats and Methods. A and B: Lane 1, controt; Lane 2, pLScR3,

Lane 3, F258v, Lane 4, motecular mass markers. c: Ratio of the relative

expression of PGPS to ß-actin. The retative expression of the bands were

determined as described in Materiats and Methods.
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Vecton F'258V PT,SCR.3

ir:i ; : i I :i!:i:.:!:*iì! CLS

B-actin
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0.4

0.3
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0.'!
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Figure 9: RT-PCR analysis of CL synthase RNA in Heta cett lÍnes overexpressing

PLS3 or containing a disrupted PLS3. A: Cettutar fractions were prepared and

RT-PCR anatysis of CL synthase in vector control Heta cetts (Lane 1) or F25BV

ce[[s (Lane 2) or PLSCR3 cetls (Lane 3) performed as described in Materiats and

Methods. B: Ratio of retative expression of CLS to ß-actin"
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Mitochondrial MLCL AT

p-Actin

r_l !
t

Figure 10: RT-PCR anatysis of mitochondrial MLCL AT RNA in Heta cetl lines

overexpressing PLS3 or containing a disrupted PLS3. A & B: Celtutar fractions

were prepared and RT-PCR analysis of mitochondrial MLCL AT in control Heta

celts (Lane 1) or F25BV cetts (Lane 2) or PLSCR3 celts (Lane 3) performed as

described in Materiats and Methods. C: Ratio of retative expression of

mitochondriat MLCI- AT to B-actin"
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Vector F'258V PLSCR3

ER. MT,CT.,4T'

p-Actin (sa0 bp)

!

II
Figure l1: RT-PCR anatysis of ER MLCL AT RNA in Heta cetl lines overexpressing

PLS3 or containing a disrupted PLS3. Totat RNA was isolated from control Heta

cetts (Lane 1) or F258V cetts (Lane 2) or PLSCR3 cetts (Lane 3) and the retative

levets of MLCL AT mRNA determined as described in Materiats and Methods.

Ratio of retative expression of ER MLCL AT to B-actin.
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D!scuSsroN

The objective of this study was to investigate if different functional levets of

phosphotipid scrambtase-3, a protein responsibte for the transfer of CL between

the inner mitochondrial membrane to the outer membrane (LÍu et at., 2003

a,b), coutd Ínftuence CL biosynthesis and remodeting. Studies with vector

controt, F25BV and PLSCR3 cetls showed that various radioactive tipid

precursors coutd be incorporated into products of the cDP-DG pathway

inctuding CL in l-leta cetts. lncorporation of [3H]gtycerol into CL was increased

in the F258V and PLSCR3 cetls, indicating that CL biosynthesis from the

precursor glycerol was increased when PLS3 was either disrupted or

overexpressed. This coincided with the resutts of the CL synthase studies,

where an increase in CL synthase activity and retative levets of CL synthase

mRNA were observed when PLS3 was either disrupted or overexpressed. There

were more modest atterations in [3H]gtycerol incorporation into PG in F25BV

and PLSCR3 cetts compared to controt. RT-PCR anatysis indicated there were

no changes in mRNA levets of PGP synthase in F258V or PLSCR3 cetts compared

to control. Therefore, atteration in the levets of functionat PLS3 do not tikety

affect PGP synthase expression. ln support of this was the observation that

PGP synthase enzyme activities were unattered in F258V and PLSCR3 cetts

compared to controt. Thus, the increase in the synthesis of CL in these cetts

was likety due to increase in CL synthase activity producing more CL. Disrupted

or overexpressed PL53 may atter the [eve[ and distribution of phosphotipids
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such as CL among the inner and outer mitochondriaL mennbrane (Liu et at.,

2003a). ln the case of celts containing disrupted PLS3, there was an

accumulation of CL in the inner mitochondrial membrane and a deficiency in

the outer mitochondrial membrane (Liu et a[.,2003a). ln our study, this

deficiency might send a positive feedback signal to increase the biosynthesis of

CL in order to restore the appropriate levet of CL to the outer membrane

where it is needed for celtutar functions such as apoptosis. lndeed, in F258V

celts a decrease in the abitity to undergo UV- and t-Bid-induced apoptosis was

observed (Liu et at., 2003 a,b). ln contrast in FI-SCR3 cetts overexpressing

PL53, there was an accumulation of CL on the outer membrane and a

deficiency of CL in the inner membrane (Liu et at., 2003a). The observed

increase in CL synthesis in PLSCR3 cetts coutd act to reptace the lowered tevel

of CL on the inner membrane. As mentioned in the lntroduction, the

appropriate CL [eve[ in the inner mitochondriat membrane is essential for the

rote of CL in the rnitochondria, specificatly in energy metabotism (reviewed in

Hatch 2004). Loss of CL leads to the decrease in activity of many enzymes,

such as ATP-ADP carrier and respiratory comptexes. Perhaps the loss of CL in

the inner membrane due to overexpressed PLS had somehow distressed these

comptexes, a response not yet studied, leading to increased CL biosynthesis.

lncorporation of [3H]serine into PS and mitochondrial pE, and

incorporation of [3H]inositot into Fl were unattered in F258V and PLSCR3 celts

compared to control. Therefore, altered levets of functionat PLS3 did not

affect the biosynthesis of another mitochondrial phosphotipid (PE) nor a non-
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mitochondrial phosphotipid (Pl)" Consequentty, the ce[[ may somehow detect

onty modified CL levels in mitochondrial membranes and the increase in CL

biosynthesis was a compensatory mechanism to restore the appropriate levets

of CL for proper cetl function.

PLA2 activity was unattered in F258V and P!-SCR3 cetts compared to

control, indicating that deacytation of CL was not affected by altering

functiona[ levets of FLS3. Radiotabeting with [14C]tinoteic acid was

subsequentty performed to examine if attering the functiona[ levets of PLS3

affected the incorporation of linoteic acid into CL during the reacytation of

MLCL. The results indicated that ¡l4C1tinoteic acid incorporation into CL in both

F258V and PLSCR3 celts was reduced when compared to controts, indicating a

decrease in the reacytation of MLCL to CL. This was further supported by the

observed decrease in mitochondrial MLCL AT activity in F258V and PLSCR3

celts, suggesting that the decrease in reacytation of MLCL to CL was due to

decreased activity of the mitochondriat form of the enzyme. RT-PCR analysis

indicated that there was no atteration in mRNA levets of mitochondrial MLCL AT

in F25BV or PLSCR3 cetts compared to control. !n addition, western btot

anatysis of mitochondrial MLCL AT reveated that there were no changes in

protein expression of the enzyme in these cetls. Thus, the observed decrease

in mitochondrial MLCL AT activity in F258V and PLSCR3 cetls was not due to

decrease in the levets of its mRNA or protein expression. lt is tikety that the

mitochondriat MLCL AT machinery is extremety sensitive to changes in CL

distribution within the mitochondria and that atteration of CL Locatization n'ìay
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atter the mitochondrial membrane such that the presentation of substrates to

the enzyme is attenuated. ln support of this was the observed reduction in LPG

AT and LPE AT in cetts expressing either an etevated or disrupted PLSC3. ln

contrast, ER MLCL AT activity was increased in cetts expressing either a

disrupted (F258V) or etevated PLS3 (PLSCR3) and this coincided with an

increase in ER MLCL AT mRNA tevets as reveated by RT-PCR anatysis. The

expression of this enzyme was perhaps etevated in response to the decreased

activity of the mitochondriat MLCL AT which woutd lead to a reduced level of

linoteic acid incorporation into CL. Atternatively, the increase in ER MLCL AT

coutd be linked to the elevated CL synthase activity observed in these cetts

(Taytor et at., 7002)" The fact that linoteic acid incorporation into CL was

reduced in F25BV and PLSCR3 cetls, yet ER MLCL AT activity was elevated,

might suggest that mitochondrial MLCL AT may play the major rote in the

overatl remodeling of mitochondrial CL. ln contrast, ER MLCL AT may ptay a

different rote, possibty a functional rote in CL remodeting as observed in

apoptosis (Liu et at., 2003a,b).

ln summary, atteration in expressÍon of functional P!-S3 alters the

biosynthesis and remodeting of CL. Further studies are required to futty

understand the effect of attered PLS3 tevets on CL biosynthesis.
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